Th e mechanical sector scann er has advantag es over othe r real-time devices including improved im age resolution , a wider field of view, and a small er area of transd ucer sk in co ntact. These uniqu e assets are particularly appli cable to th e evalu ati on of the neonatal cranium . Th e small transduce r of a sector scanner can eas il y be held in co ntact with the ope n anterior fontanell e using it as an aco usti c window. Thi s window avoid s bone and makes possibl e the use o f a higher freq uency transducer resulting in improved reso luti on . We repo rt our tec hniqu e for neonatal crani al so nography usin g a mec hanica l sector scann er. Norm al intracran ial anato my see n in angled coron al and sag ittal planes is presented along with co rrelatin g neonatal cadaver spec im ens.
A commercially available wide field of view real -time mechanical sector scanner can be used t o image the neonatal cranium . Because of the small transducer head size , the open anterior fontanelle can function as an acoustic window. By thus avoiding bone, higher f requency transducers may be used to improve image resolution. Infants may be scanned quickly without sedation in their isolettes in the neonatal intensive care unit. Sterility of the infant environment is maintained by placing the transducer in a surgical glove. Using this technique , detailed normal anatomy can be seen such as vascular structures , caudate nucleus , thalamus, third ventricle, cavum septum pellucidum , and the thalamocaudate notch . Angled coronal and sagittal sonographic anatomy is correlated with neonatal cadaver brain sections sliced in similar planes cente red on the anterior fontanelle .
Th e mechanical sector scann er has advantag es over othe r real-time devices including improved im age resolution , a wider field of view, and a small er area of transd ucer sk in co ntact. These uniqu e assets are particularly appli cable to th e evalu ati on of the neonatal cranium . Th e small transduce r of a sector scanner can eas il y be held in co ntact with the ope n anterior fontanell e using it as an aco usti c window. Thi s window avoid s bone and makes possibl e the use o f a higher freq uency transducer resulting in improved reso luti on . We repo rt our tec hniqu e for neonatal crani al so nography usin g a mec hanica l sector scann er. Norm al intracran ial anato my see n in angled coron al and sag ittal planes is presented along with co rrelatin g neonatal cadaver spec im ens.
Materials and Methods
Seventy-two neonates who we re c linica ll y suspect for intrac ran ial hemorrh age were examined in th eir incubators in th e neonatal intensive ca re unit (N ICU) usin g a mec hanica l secto r scanner (ATL Mark III Imag in g System) . Thi s has three interna ll y focused 5 MHz transduce rs positioned on a rot atin g element. Each transduce r is ac ti vated through th e same 90 0 arc produc in g 18 to 45 im ages / sec. Th e tran sducer sk in co ntact area is 1.5 x 1.5 c m. Images are generated in a c irc ul ar sector format produc in g a pie-shaped fie ld of view w ith th e narrow , sli ghtl y trun cated end representing th e small area of skin co ntact ( fig .  1 ). Images are processed throug h a real-tim e d igital scan co nve rter and proj ec ted on a video disp lay system . A freeze frame mode is avail able so that video im ages may be recorded on 70 mm film .
In th e NICU , th e real-tim e sonographi c unit is posit ioned beside th e infant inc ubator . It is not necessary to move th e in c ubator or adjacen t suppo rt eq uipment or to distur b the oxygen and temperature co ntroll ed environm ent. A small amount of aq ueous acousti c coup ling gel is placed in th e thum b o f a steril e size 8 late x surgica l glove . Th e transd uce r head is in serted into th e thum b of the glove whi c h then serves as a steril e barri er ( fig . 2) . A small amo unt of acousti c gel is appli ed to th e an teri or fontanell e. Th e glove-encased transd uce r is passed throug h th e port of th e in c ubator and placed on th e anteri or fontanell e in th e co ronal p lane (fi gs. 3 and 4). By rock in g the tran sd uce r bac k and forth , th e ve ntric ul ar system as we ll as peri ven tri c ul ar stru c tures ca n be examin ed ( fig . 5 ). Freeze-frame im ages are record ed at th e level of th e anteri or part of th e frontal horn s, the ca udate nu c lei in th e pl ane of th e midd le ce rebral arteri es, th e th ird ve ntri c le, th e midbod y of th e thalamu s, and the atria o f th e latera l ve ntric les in th e regi on of th e c horoid p lexus. Th e transduce r is th en turn ed 90° into the sagitta l pl ane and roc ked in a simil ar fashi o n (fig s. 4 and 6 ) . Sagittal freeze-frame images are rec ord ed at th e mid li ne as well as at th e level of both ca udate nuc lei and th e lateral parts of both lateral ventri c les.
An atomi c-p ath ologic co rrelati on w ith sonograms was obt ained by c utting two neonatal brain s in pl anes parall el to th e pl anes o f th e sonog raphi c im ages generated throu gh th e anteri or fontanell e. Th e first b rain spec im en was fro m a term infant whose death 1 wee k aft er deli very was attributed to sudden infant death sy ndrome. At autopsy the loca ti on of th e anteri or fo ntanell e wa s marked o n the superi or su rface of th e brain . Til e brain was th en removed from the sku ll and sc anned in a water bath to in sure that it was sonographicall y normal. Nex t, the b rain was sliced five t imes in th e c oronal plan e with th e superior part of each sli ce beginning just below th e anterior font anell e. Th e slices ex tended inferiorl y in fiv e different angl es relative to th e ca nthomeatal li ne as d iag rammed in figure 5 . Th ese c uts were designed to be parall el to th e sonographi c beam and show the same anatomy as th e c lini ca l so nog rams in figures 7 A, SA, 9A, 1 OA, and 11 A. A seco nd brain from a simi lar infant was sli ced in fi ve sag ittal planes ce ntered on the anteri or fontanell e , as seen in figure 6 . Th e placement of th ese c uts was design ed to be parall el to the sonog raphic beam and show the same ana tomy as figures 1 2A, 13A, and 14A.
Results and Observations

Coronal Sec tio ns
Figure 7: co ron al im age w ith th e transd ucer placed on th e anteri o r fontane ll e so th at th e sonog rap hi c beam is ang led 80° relati ve to the can th omeata l lin e (fig. 5 , plane 1). Th e plane of sectio n in c lud es th e hypoechoic slitlike fro ntal horns o f the late ral ve ntri c les (5) and th e fluid-fill ed cavum of the septum pe llu c idum (6) , which li es between the fro ntal horn s and is a normal stru cture in preterm infants. Th e relatively echo ic heads of the caudate nuclei (7) lie inferi or to the lateral parts of th e frontal horns. Also we ll seen are the bony landm arks, wh ic h inc lud e the an terior c lin oid s (1 0) and the floor of the middle c ranial fossa (12) . The parenc hyma of the temporal lobes (11) and frontal lobes (3) has a low echogenic ity relative to the caudate nuclei. Specific gyri such as the gyrus rectus (8) and c ing ul ate gyrus (1) c an be identified by the echogen ic subarachn oid c isterns th at outlin e their boundaries . Vascular anatomy demonstrated includes the pericallosal arte ry (2) and the middl e ce rebral arteries (9) in the sylvian fissure (13) . These arterial stru c tures are id entified by their pulsation s as well as th eir location .
Fig ure 8: coro nal secti on 70° to th e ca nth omeatal lin e (fig. 5 , pl ane 2) with th e transd ucer on th e ante ri or fo ntanell e ang led 10° poste ri or to fi g ure 7 A. Thi s secti o n in c ludes the late ral ventric les (5 ) , th e foram in a of Monro (1 4), the th ird ventricl e (1 5) , and the parahippocampal gyrus (16) . The bony landmarks of the greater w in g of the sph eno id (17) 4 5
Fi g. 4 .
-lmag ing is ce ntered o n anterio r fontanell e in both coro nal and sag ittal planes.
Fig . 5 .-Transdu ce r is roc k ed on anteri or font anell e so that ang led coro nal im ages may be record ed at five different levels; neonatal cadaver brain was slic ed in these same pl anes (see fi gs. 7 -11 ).
and the floor of th e middle cranial fossa (12) are dense band s of linear echoes defining the inferior extent of th e cranium . Th e homogenous low echog eni c brain p arenchyma of the temporal lobe (11) is ag ain defined w ith th e cingu late gyrus (1) and parahippocamp al gyru s (16) bounded by the hyperechoic subarachnoid cistern s. Th e peri c allosal artery (2) is seen in the midline pulsating superior to the hypoec hoic c orpus callosum (4) . Th e co rpu s callosum is a homogenous hypoechoic bridge of tissue just superior to the medial parts of the lateral ventric les. The lateral ventricles (5) are arcuate and slitli ke with the foramin a of Monro (14) extending from their inferior medial margins . The fluid-filled hypoechoic cavum of the septum pellucidum (6) lies between the lateral ventricles and must be distinguished from the more inferiorly placed third ventricle (1 5) . Adjacent to th e inferolateral margins of the lateral ventri oles are the bodies of the caudate nuclei (7) . Figure 9 : coronal section 60° to the ca nthomeatal lin e ( fig. 5 , plane 3) with the transducer on the anterior fontanelle ang led 10° posterior to figure SA . This plane includes the lateral ventric les (5) , the body of the caud ate nucleus (7), the thalamus (22) , the cerebral peduncles (19) , and th e upper extent of the pons (20). The ventricles continue to be arcuate and slitli ke with the perica ll osal artery (2) pulsating just superior to the hypoechoic corpus callosum (4) . The body of the caudate nucleus (7) is again noted to be more echogenic than the surrounding white matter. The th alami (22) are large bilateral medium echo level structures inferior, medial , and posterior to the ca udate nucl ei. The c erebral peduncles (19) exte nd inferiorly in V-shaped hypoechoi c bands that fuse at the pons (20), an equ ally hypoechoic structure. Bright specular echoes lateral to the pons represent the edges of th e tentorium (21) and the c horoidal fissure (34). of thi s section inc lud es th e lateral ve ntri c les (5), th e thalamu s (22) , th e quadrig emin al c istern (23), and the ce rebell ar vermi s (2 4) . Th e lateral ve ntri cles are aga in slit like w ith th e echoic ca ud ate nu c lei (7) in a simil ar inferolatera l pos ition relati ve to th e ve ntri c les. Th e large hypoec hoic th alami (22 ) are inferi or to th e ve ntri c les and are se parated dorsoc aud all y by th e ec hoic qu adri ge min al c istern (23 ). Th e parahi ppoca mpal g y ru s (16) bord ers th e infero lateral marg in s of th e qu adrig emin al c istern . Th e hi ghl y ec hoge nic ve rmis o f th e ce rebellum (2 4) is th e most inferi or stru cture. The sloping tentori al marg in s (2 1) o utlin e th e superi or aspect of the ce rebellum , with th e pari etal bo ne id entifi ed laterall y (25). Figure 11 : coro nal section 40° to th e canth o meatal line ( fig . 5 , pl ane 5) with th e transdu ce r on th e anteri or fontanell e angled 10° posterior to fi g ure 10A . Thi s pl ane of sec ti on in c lud es th e atri a o f th e lateral ventri c les (5), th e spl enium of th e corpu s call osum (27) , and th e vermi s of th e ce rebellum (24). Th e pul sa ting peri ca ll osa l artery (2) continues in the midlin e between th e superi o r marg in s of th e ve ntri c les . Th e pul satil e highly ec hoge ni c c ho roid pl ex us (26 ) can be seen lying along th e inferom edial porti o n o f th e atri a o f th e lateral ventri c les. Th e larg e hy poec hoic stru cture se paratin g the lateral ventri c les is th e spl enium o f th e co rpu s co ll os um (27) . Th e posteri o r part of th e sylvian fi ss ure (1 3 ) is see n as a horizontal band of lin ear ec hoes lateral to the ve ntri c les. Figure 12 : midline sag ittal pl ane with th e transdu ce r ce ntered on th e anterior font anell e (fi g . 6, pl ane 1). Thi s sect ion in c lud es th e pul satil e call osa l margin al (2S ) and pe ri call osal arteri es (2) and th e medull a (30) are continuous with the midbrain and are of equally low echog enic ity . Posterior to the pons is the very ec hogenic vermis of th e ce rebellum (24). The specular occ ipital bon e (31) forms th e inferior margin of the posterior fossa . Fig ure 13 : sagittal pl ane with th e transduce r centered on th e anteri or fo ntan ell e and angl ed 10° lateral to the midline ( fig . 6, pl ane 2) . Th e atrium of th e lateral ventri c le (5) is filled with th e pul satil e , highly ec hogenic c horoid pl ex us (2 6) . The la rge hypoec hoic th alamus (22 ) is inferi or to th e convex ity of th e lateral ventric le , with th e more echoi c caud ate nuc leus (7) lying ju st anteri or to th e th alamu s . At th e superior part of the junction line between them, the thalamocaudate notch (32) can be identified . The inferior bony margins are formed by the floor of the anterior fossa (33) and the occipital bone (31 ). 
Sagitta l Sec tions
Discussion
Sonography of th e head was first performed in 1955 and involved th e use of A-mode to detect midline structures and obtain a crud e estimation of ventri c ul ar size [1] . Two dimensiona l bidirectional echoencepha lography ap pea red in 1963 and was a sign ifi cant techni cal advance since it prov id ed better information about ventri c ular size as well as intracranial spatial relationships [2, 3] . Howeve r , only a relatively few highly spec ul ar stru ctures co uld be demonstrated. The next technical improvement was the app li cation of gray scale co mpound static scan ners to echoencephalography, which markedly improved image information conte nt [4] [5] [6] .
Numero us cran ial stru ctures, in clud ing ventricles, brain stem , basa l ganglia, and brain parenchyma , cou ld be visuali zed . The accuracy o f co mpound gray scale echoencephalog rap hic measurements has been we ll establi shed and co mpares with th ose obtained from co mputed to mog raphy (CT) [7 , 8] . Gray scale compound imaging offe rs several advantages over CT: less time required per study, lack of ion izing radiation , sig nifi cantly lowe r cost, elimi nation of the need for sedation, and fewer artifacts [8] . However, for both CT and compound gray scale sonography, a newborn patient must be removed from the protective environment of the NICU and the infant incubator. AJNR :2. July / August 198 1 Thi s pro bl em is so lved by using a compact hi g h resoluti on real-tim e so nog raphic scann er th at may be easil y transported to th e NICU . Th e infant ca n be sca nned in th e inc ubator witho ut sedati o n and w ith out di sturbing suppo rt eq uipm ent. Rapid id entifi cati on of intrac rani al anato my is made possibl e by th e freedom of move ment of the handheld transduce r and th e rea l-tim e di spl ay. Suc h a tec hniqu e has been report ed using linea r array rea l-tim e eq uipment [9. 10] . However . seve ral auth ors recog ni ze probl ems w ith th e use o f lin ea r array real-tim e related to th e size to th e transd uce r head. whi c h is 8-16 c m long [ 7. 1 2] . Since onl y a small part o f th e large fl at transduce r face is in co ntact with th e sk in o f th e c urved in fa nt skull . onl y a narrow rectangul ar fi eld of vi ew is obtai ned. Th e mec hni ca l sector scann er produces a 9 0° secto r arc im age usin g a small area of sk in contac t to ge nerate a fi eld o f view th at broa dens as it extend s away from th e transdu ce r. Thi s is a sig nifi cant impro vement in fi eld size compared with lin ea r array rea ltime sca nn ers.
Seve ral autho rs have report ed th e use o f th e anteri or fo ntanell e as an aco usti c wind ow into th e neon atal c ranium [10-11 . 12. 15 . 16 ]. The small area of skin contact required fo r a sector sca nn er mak es it parti c ul arl y suited to thi s tec hniqu e . By imag ing through th e anteri o r fo ntanell e and thu s avoiding bo ne . hi g her frequ ency transdu ce rs may be used whi c h result in improved im age reso luti o n. Pl ac ing th e transd ucer in side a new steril e surg ical gl ove for eac h neo nate helps co ntrol c ross-co ntamin ati on ye t does not deg rade th e image or inc rease aco usti c gai n requirements.
Th e adve nt of improved neonatal care in hi gh ri sk nurseries has mea nt th e survival of mo re premature infants. inc reas ing th e c lini cal demand for safe. detail ed intrac rani al imag ing . Our ex peri ence demonstrates th at a c on sid erabl e amount of informati on abo ut no rm al neonatal intrac rani al anato my can be obtai ned usi ng real-tim e sector scanning th roug h th e ante ri or fo ntanell e.
